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T we object against the Britfsn definition of himself and. tbo se wt o assist
'
him in the mato restore the blessings of peace which succeed- -

ed the orders in ccQciI, had been rejected,
this administration, toidd importance to the

Diockaoer un we conrpna. jagaiasi me le-

gality of the ; principles on which hei' orders; HALE10H,(Np
PAINTED. WSSK&Y BT AlBX. fcUCA.

subicct, seemed to consider the, relinquishment in council were lounueu, wucu Mrc irnri-nuish-ed

compensation for captures made 4m- -fVrint f tuttienption t Thivt-jdcillir- s per year, one half
to be in advance. M paper to be continued ton.- -

nagement behind the scenes, lliey are not
deceivedbdtdeceivers. They have seen all the
de&r&ding,- - and ,, humiliating -- correspondence
which has taken place between our comuiis-sjoncrsra- hd

tlipse of Greal 'Britain, at Ghent,!
which they dare not permit the people to ee,
Mr. Madison bad that corresnondpnrft hirA,

of the claim, to search tor her seamen on uoaru
der them lAmerican vessels, on the part of Great Britainccr month alter a year :a suuicripMwi uc- -

comes due, and notice thereof shall have been ven.

AJvrtiementBt notexceed.-wt,-" 14 lines, are iiwtrU;dthre as" a stipulation 'without which nq accommodat-

ion- ever could take place unless we-- ceased
him when; he had the assurance to send a mestribe tin independent nation I wulfeeg leave

for one dollar, am tgr twcny.-nv- c eenw w .sequent-

-insertion; and in Ufce Rrojartial where there
U a greater pumber of Im than fourteen. - sage to congress accompanying copies of the- -to present a few extracts, from public, docu-

ments, which shtrvv the light? in which they

. , If we should attempt to uegociate herekfter
on these tjucksi it 'would, according to the
opinion 6f the committee on foreign relations,

expose us id (he scorn and derition of tftt Bri-Us- h

rjitim, avd the whole world." Thus, in-

stead of keeping our claim?, aliver to be Urged
at a favourable rtomenti which I thought the
correct policy, we have for cVeiabaridoned
tLtm bvencacins: in the war. . Ni

rauneu ireaiy, hesays t
" 1 congratulate yeu and our constituents

. Political. 12: --;r:rr:
"' ' preHndtdto view this Qhjeck::--.:-I-n

the president's inaugural speech tf the upon an event which is
'

hishty
.

honorable!..... the
in4! 1 A. a .i. "...naium, ami terminates, with pecnharfeMtiff,- -

campaign signalized by the most brilliant su' t.: j.-i- i ;j a it." '2.-- 1l nas louei--u ueen saiu uihi v tue vauscs oj,- - cess.

MR. SHFFEPS ADDRESS.
A few weeks since, Mr. Sheffey a member

of Congress from Virginia, wrote an address
to his constituents, on the state of our public
affairs in whiclrhe took a very full and ex-

tensive view of the causes which; had brought
enr "country r tri its then critical and jrifous

4th March, 1813, is the following paragraph :

On the issue of the war are staked our na-

tional sovereignty, on the high seas, andw-cnrUy- ot

anjiinportant class of citizens, whose
occupations give the proper value to those of
every other class. Not to contend for such a

the war have ceased to operate ' on account ot j
tl

v hen penning that sentence Mr Madismi;
the wnerai peace in Europe, ana consequent-- , as well as every jnmbor of ontitiFtfte houses
ly Trial it became unnecessary to insist on anrio I congress to whom itwfts addressedlknew,

--Adnutlorjciiislo ur riyhtsi Q u.iaiiy,v iiiat theihih tamissionets haditake,) tr pumuuer our equamy wn ouvr
one.ot tb

t Jnia tHi nrrwl ilt! Which everv mfcm- - codcldons necessarily follows, . either, thatt statement oftbe, vailous taxes a?J Iniposi fctj I IVtuaw r g ' '

the object ill controversy, particularly that of" tions whicSr bave grown outof the war,' and
which have been levied on the people by coh-- ci

ess. To this address the following highly

amnsstoti of those topics which consWutedthp
allegedTauseg o.fthe.war. ... ,- Ve state as a fact, that in the projet ofa trest '

ty, offered by the American negotiators, there
Was a long article on the suhject of impress-
ment, drawn upih detail ami 4vith creat ii'e; i:

OCT 01 SOCIUIJ' UtKi llf lia uivituii. r
In the instructions to our ministers appoint-

ed to negotiate under the mediation of Russia,
dated April 15, 1813, are the following para-

graphs -- -- ---: iUxJr- -

impressment am not jusuiy , ine war wnicn
lately terminated ; or that whenever Great
Britain shall again become belligerentr we
shall be jmmediatclyr; uhderjiheLjiecessityofinteresting postscript is appeBded-Let- it be

I have tnrrepeat, that tne great oojeci
aiieHllVliy esauiineu ,uy every ixucr j. ip
facts and illustrations it contains will greatly
assist the impartial inquirer after truth in

containing a proposal that the United States
slmuld adopt effectualwhich vou have to seeurc,4i regardto jm-

recommencing hostilities. Fof i,t would v be
prep(sterous to calculate oh her forbearance,
to execute in Any future war, what site deem.4
a great and essential right which she Wohld
not even suffer to be questioned in the lte ne?

making up a correct and unbiassed judgiwent pressment, is, that the flag shall protect the

on the conduct of our rulers, and enable him ; crew." - . i r.r
to dedde. without farther inquiry, whether P " Your first duty is to conclude a peafe witb

gotiation. To avoid the first, the authors of

British seamen from being employed in their
navigation, which being satisfactorily accom-
plished and faithfully. observed,
should stipulate to abstain from searchiiig Ar
mcrican yessek for seamenr-T- he sanicrarti-cl- e

contained provisions resppcting restitution
of seamen heretofore impresseL, The projet

the autfiors and abettors of the late impolitic ; Great Britainand you are authoriseU to do
flic late w ar are obliged to admit the latter con- -

elusion, in substance, What a prospect do
these men present to the people of America
when they thus justify their former cbiwTuct. ' having been submitted to the British Cora mis--

Tt..t.Z4, i 1 ii i . r tr . '.. ... ; "jjuiu is imi a iaci mai mo ciaim oi urcai uiunurs, was reiurnea ov them With various
Britain to take her subjects from private remarks, objections.and arzuments. But the
friendly I vessels has ceased to operate. At only notice which they deigned to take of. this
least thei e'is no evidence to warrant such an4 all important article, which was. forever to se

cure to the United States " free trade and sai

ittj Cflseyou outain a sausiaciory iijjuittiiun
against Tmprcssmehti one whieh shall secure,
under our flag, protection to the crew."

f If this encroachment of Great Britain is
not provided against, the United States have ap-

pealed to arms' in vain. , If your efforts to ac-

complish it should fail, allfurther negotiations
must cease, and you will return home without
delay: r "

In the instructions to our ministers at Got-tenbur-g,

dated 2Sth January, 1814, is tlie fol-

lowing paragraph ;
"

On impressment, as to the right of the
United tatc8T( be exempted from it I have
nothing new to add. The sentiments of the
President hare undergone no change on that
important ' subject. This degrading practice
must e0c6urflag must jfrotect the creiv or
the United Slates cannot consider themselves an
independent nation.".
iTne administration has made peace with-

out obtaining any " security" for our seamen

f.- anl ruinous warTliave not for ever forfeited
the confidence and support of the people.

7 . - Jilbany Gazette.
-P- OSTSCRIPT.

After this letter had been committed to the
press, very uuexectodly, and to the m6peak-abl-e

joy of the whole nation, a Brirish ship
of war arrived at New-Yor- k on the llth inst.
with the Treaty of Ptuct, between the United
States and Great Britain, signed by the mih-iste- rs

of both nations at Ghent, on tho 24th
. Deceiftlier. - It ' has' since been ratified by the
President and senate. ;

t
Its provisions in substance are, that there

shall be a " firm and universitl peace" whene-

ver the treaty shall be ratified by both parties.
That all such territory occupied by the mili-

tary forces of eithrnower at the conclusion
of the treatyras was in possession of the other
at $ commchcemeht of the war, shall be im-

mediately restored except such of the islands
in Passamaqiioddybay as are claimed by both

assertion. SJieaAn adenodeclaration to
that effect, and the claim' is notincident to war
hhviy. Oar administration have contended
an4.i ery correctly, that it is not a belligerent
right f but that' its whole support rests on the
duty of allegiance, due from the subjeet to the
sovereign, consequently it operates at alt
times. Past experience shows too, that in
practice, impressment is not confined to a state
of war, " "

t

I have said, that not only the claims in com
troversy, have been abandoned, but that very
important rights and privileges w hich we en

lors' rights,'? was simplv to write at the bottom
of it the civil word, m INADMISSIBLE."

Oiir! ministers afterw ards atteinjked .to havQ
y-

-

the point reserved for luture discussiort and' ad-
justment,, obtaining a stipulation that notiiing
in the treaty should be construed to prejudice
the claims of eitlfcr party on the score of mari-
time rights, Even this negative concession
was absolutely refused,and ourxommissioners
rere left to their choice to take the treaty as;

it is, or to have none. ' 1

AV lien the treaty was roceived.by the Tresis ":
dent, if wfcS sent by him to tbe Senate, .with- -joyed without interruption before the war, have

beei- - lost. By the treaty of peace concluded; out any othe- corresp-ihdence-.betwet'- theWllitoui impressment ucing u aparties. They are to remain with tlje party
fd without obtainras-- : any f.ouiite-- ;i

4 Great Britain granted to us a concur-- commissioners, whichj d to the conclusion of
nance to their principle that the 'liag sbaii ; Ktiff? ilgnl m lutriinUvk lie,1 on tki l&j2& tf 7i: i T't v'?vrff&?tS!

11 V this provision, Moose island, hereto protect the crew.' 9 According to their torm- - jroundland and in the gulf of StT Lawrence., vote of ti e senate, nhd so
-

uiiprepare-- d was lit?
cr opinions, then, it would follow, that lie She granted us the priyilege "also, to cure the .execution to gratify even that body'Witlr' a
United States hare appealed to arms in rain;" fish on her fliores

'

under certain restrictions, sight ; of., tliose documents, that no touies had
fore a part of Massachusetts, with the town of

that " they cannot consider themselves an inde I In the late treaty, -- she refused to renew the
4 .... . . .. . : .L J J J: ,, v. . -- y

Easport situated upon it, will remain in the
possession 'of 0reat Britain, until it shall be
ascertain which of the contending par-tie- s

it belongs .To settle this question, as
well jas finally to fik the boundaries designated

"in the treaty of peace of 1783, between the. U- -

But they have not only lailed in obtaining
security fortius and other rights, but they have
abandoned all the claims which they have mag-
nified as so important to the coun tryLXbe- -

neen made, and the originals weie'scii.
The editopis enabled, froirt information

which he has received from unquestionable'
sources,, to state the facts, and he pledges. his
reputation to his readers for their being sub-
stantially con'ect. An attempt was made in
tlie senate Jo procure a vote for tlie puhlieation..'
of the correspondence, but the. motion was

by the executive majority. .

stipulation, and thus an important source of
national wealth has been cut off.

- Before the late war, Great Britain had per-
mitted us to trade with her East India colo-

nies a privilege which her own subjects, ex-

cept the East India combany, do not enjoy:
It had been originally secured to us by 'the

nited States and Great Britain, from the head
oftheSt. Croix river to the Lake oftheVoods, lieve it is a principle of public law, very gene-commission-

are to be mutually appointed; rally admitted, that i afterja nation has engaged
by the parties. Incase ofdisagreement the in..war for a right, of which nothing is said in treaty 01 1794. It was again provided tor,

the treaty of peace, it is considered that it hasjbv that of 1806: And though that instrumentcontroversy Is to be submitted to some lriend
jy sovereign
the war on cither side at the date of the rati

abandoned it. This opinion is strengthened by was rejected w ith disdain by Mr: "Jefferson,
several officTardeclalations
late war by those w ho may be considered as lenitive commerce, until the commencement of
the drgans of the governihent. In thc rcibrt tiostilities. It is now understood that we al e
of the, committee on foreign relations, made in to be in future excluded from it. .

the house of iepresehtatives, on the 2titli Janu- - Thus it 'is most manifest that the fears of
aryj 1813, is tbe following paragraph :

1 ttwise opposed, to the war, have been realised.
"The impressment of our seamen being de-- 1 We have Nor secured any of the objects in coii- -

fication to be included in the peace, and to
have their possessions restoi-ed- . This is the
whole substance of the treaty.

.When the joy which the news of peace has
so generally and so justly diffused, shall have
somewhat abated, it will be natural for those
who have not wonted bv tlie late calamities. servedly considered a principal cause? of the t3t ; w e have abandoned them ; we have lost
to inquire, what beneficial object the treaty war, the war ought to be prosecuted until that others pf vast importance? aiid we IiaVcJiceii
has secured to the country in return for the! cause is removedip To appeal to arms, in de- - subjected to a complication of evils, Troin which
sufferings it has endured for the blood which 'fence of a light and to lay them down, without it will require years, finully to extricate uS.
flowed for the dangers which vre.encounT securing itj or a satisfactory evidence of a. Yet we have great cause to rejoli e; The bless-ter- ed

for the millions tliat Were' expended 'good disposition in r the opposite party to se-lin- gs. of peace have beelr restored to a bleeding
for the debt and taxes that have been fastened! cure it, would be considered in no other 1 ight' country; Though we have "

. secured'? no-wp- on

the community ? . To such an inquiry I than ' a'relinqufehment 'of it;-- .To attempt - tdj thing Involved Mlje'coiitrovertyj bu'-- abahidoti- -'

should answeri that no one of the avowed ob- -. negotiate-- . aftww'ai-d-s for the security of sucli'ed cyerv tlung-r- wc :are saved from impending

COBBETT in 1st 4.
1 -- BHt 5r?Pitit hk-..:-i- xg

is an honest m an ;
a man; who, Ibtlieve,,
"Sincerely loves his cmin-t- ni

and wbufnYas lie,

has done befoi erstake "

his Jife in dcf'mc of
her llbertiH'. Ilyew
him' very we'l ; I had
many ippor tdiA ies of
knowing his senti- -

ments I always saw .

in Ins actions proof of
s;reai public spirit and -- .'

the , strongest attach-
ment To his native cofins
try and to public liber-t- u

; iiui as I am con- -. .

viiucl he is still thc
same excellent man,"

c; fa;i,-L-
L ;.'. '.;;

'' CobbeWs Register, '

U .iS 'SepLjtii 1 8J14

?S4il make not a sin-- v

gld exception, vv lien' I '

jeas or the war has been 'secured, but that all ngut, in mc expectauon mM.auyoi me argu- - destruction. Hithall the burdens which nave

COBBETT irt 18141
- Bm only let them
the people, of New-Engla-

nd

see the real
object of the PiCKEK-iKG- s,

tbe Otises, the
QiTixcYs, &c. and the
fall of these men iss
certain as the return of
spring after winter;,...:
But, hang $ietn ! my
Lord, they are not
worth your notice ;
they talk big, and hold
themselves out as of
great consequence, but
they are poor filings :

indeed; my Lord; they
are. Timothy Picit-ehik- g

used to be
thought k'vcry rhonesl
man i but after hrw as
out of oflice, he Seems
to "have 'r abandoned
himself to the revenge
which his disappoint-
ment created, lie had
not thei'virtiM to fol-

low the example of his
Venerable employer,
Mr. Adams. The
truth. is Mr. Apms
.lilluth'i!WIc4
solely 'in view,- - and
that Timothy had an"
eye solely tO( 'his pri-

vate i ntercst....:Ti mo

ments which had been urged before the dec la-- 1 been laid on .the people, they still inherit a
ration of war, and been rejected would have, country "w here misery. .' and , slavery have not
more weight after that .experiment had been! banished all the" charities aiid comfort of life.

thave been abandoned ; thatother important
rights and privileges which we enjoyed without

- fnterrupHm before: the war are given up. . I'
The avowed objects of the war .were- - stated

at full leneth in the President's Messaee of the
made in vain, would be an act oJ jolllmvhichWimigh a portion pf their hard earnings must

thosc in luxury Mid. Bplen- -Wculd expose us to tne scorn and dcrmottof ttiz still go to snjport
1st ol J une, 1812, and in the manift'sto report-- 1 arum nation, ana ine wime worms' dour hriiu tlie late calamities have elevated

to 'wealth aiiiMniportance ;'y et lt will be someIn the ' instructions to o ur ministers,- - ap- -ed to the house of representatives by the com
fYllfAA All "fAMktmn Malnfinna fPUa imaaA.

x . ' wa.KKaa 11V 1. Ball hjiihcu iu iimi niwi vuiai uiiiiau, uL.tuiiij toiisoianon iiiai uie SAVi iu 01 ouu ers anu vun-- i

date the 27th June, 1814, is the following i-s, who like- - the locust, of Egypt, haveportant arethe tollowing: To compel Great
niiy that this UcjiortCoaetfflie country- and are eatins out its sub- -

must be lessened : that many of them at
least have their days numbered j at the end of

Mr. Pirkeiiis's Re-jio- rt

of January 1 799 --

eotains more useful
information than any

which theirown industry, and hot that ot others
must gain. them suppcirt. I say then, Let

ragrapu t - ,

As it is not the intention of tlie United
States in suffering the treaty to be silent on the
subject of impressment, to admit the British
claim tliereonrtrrtq relinquish" that of theJJ-nifed-St- ut

cA inference should be entirely precluded,
declaration, or protest, in tionie fohn 0 other
that tin omission

.
is not to have any such ten-

dency." , K. ' "

-

TThTng; pVcr - published .

111 America, arm, as a
rejoice UitBut let itot.furgcLihiiiratLtiide
which is due to Ilim who holds ih" his hands
the destiniesof rations, and whose, goodness j state paper, it does in- -

we have so eminently experienced as well in
our late '.difficulties, as oh. many5othcr occa

Amain mrevoivc ner oraers m council, anu
to make compensation to American citizens
vrfio had suffered under their operation.

To, compel her to relinquish absolutely, the
claim qrsearching

- onboard American vessels derters from her
, ..service, her seamen or subjects f , so that the

flag should furnish protection to all who sail
. under ft. Ttr compel her to discharge all A- -

merican seamen impressed in her service. .

The conqutrindmqueptly
Canadas,- though no avoWed as a primary pb.
ject of the war, was, after its commencement
stated as an indispensMiemdiiiono

The Canadas have not been conquered, the
- treaty docs not contain a single stipulation on

any of the subjects mentibned, andcmsef iiient-l- y,

not one of the primary or incidental objects

thyw ho had been toThe " treaty" has been toadc .without sc-lsi- on

finite honor, to the gev-,.- M

tleinan who v rote it
and to the ceiwU y .that .

lias had the uisdovi l.of
avail f,it-- l I" of tlre si i(l ; o
of ; h:s Twists iiiid '

v

uitrgritif- .- 'i f V v-- ,"'. ' :

CiMcirs'Toifij-ir- e

'-
-': v;.' Cax 'et te,,JuiAury J

"

"20, trpfeT?

tTSv9stoiiislimenr of
all the world, his Mr.'
Adains'jrSecretaiy jf
Stated wt.0W'8SPo

curing" any; ot, the contested rights No
such declaration or protest" is incorporated
in it consequently the f inference" must be
that there is a completer" relinquishment" on
our part of all rights and claims which formed
the alleged causes of tlC war, ; Can we lierc-aft- er

urge that our flag shall protect thercw

more fit for the office,

'':.''-,;.-
. Prom the U. S. Gazette.-- : ,

It is probable that some of the journeymen
and underworkera Lf the administration w ho
are - employed to rejieatfi like parrots, every
day alid. every lioun that the late war Was 11c

cessary and just lMjhoiabIe
Axk sucressfuHh its tefniination, may, in pait

than your coach man
Would befit for yous

--CohUU to lUiH.ofsailme tinder it; II. Can we demand that ourv ui uie war nas .been " seen redr by it.
Liverpool, Dec. IS 14-- .

believe what they, say. Bnt not ''so MadisonWhen the overture of the British govermcnt impressed seamen sliall b dischai;gcd 1 1 Can ...... w m 1.

-y--sr'


